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PART III 
Wo r kshop pract i ce 
These art i cles have i n the main had r efer ence t o st rip con-
st ruction of the str uctur al member s of ai r pl anes . I t is conse-
quently appr opri a te that the fo llowi ng notes on wor k sh ip pr ac-
t i ce should begin wi th a descript i on" of one or two method s of 
fo r mi11g secti ons . 
Shaping of sections.- Rolling ~~d dr awi ng ar e COIT~on oper-
ations , and s t r ip and sheet ste el ar e f requently pr essed t o 
shape . 
Di ffe r en t fu~d p os sibl y better methods than that g iven be l ow 
could no doubt be de scribed by others engaged i n me t al cons truc-
t i on . The method , howe ver , whi ch we will survey bri efly, has 
al ways g i'vcn good r esults, und p r obably i mpr ovenent s on it will 
li e i n the directi on of speed of pr odu ct i on . I n e}':per i ment al 
a irc r a f t, or for that matte r i n quant ity p roduct i on_ of such vol-
ume as is to be ant i ci pated during the next few year s , the meth-
od indicat ed is l i kely to gi ve the r equired product i on . For ex-
ampl e , two r ol l i ng mill s and dr awben che s will pr oduce fr om strip 
*Fr om Flight , June 21, Jul y 19 , Oct . 25 , and Dec . 27, 1928 . 
( For Par t s I arId II, see N. A. C. A. Techni cal Memor andL.:!.n1s llTos . 526 
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all the necessary sections fo r an output of f ive 0r six air-
planes of average s ize per week . 
2 
The procedure is, in gener al , to do a cer tain amount of 
r oll i ng on every section ; in facc, where possible the conpl eted 
sectiorr is fo rmed by rolli~g . In cases ~he=e the fjnished sec-
t ion is bent to the equivalent of more than a semicir l;le 80(3 in 
Figure 8, m<J,jo r segment , ( ~ uAoC ~A ~ Techni cal l:emoT"ndu-.l No o 526) 
or where 8:9- 'ing-back llecess i tat es the gap contour of the finish -
ing tools having an aro g re J..ter than a semlciI'cle , the rolls 
will be followed by a d i e f ixed. to the drawbcmch fo r the purpose 
of the second and subsequent operationn . 
A?1other method is t o vw r k dies in con junction with rolls 
on the rolling mill , and so obt a im the finished sect i om at one 
pass ; another way is to put the strip through a_ p ro gr ess ive ser-
ies of dies, thus obtaining the fini s~led section in one pass . 
A third method is to fit the drawbench wi th rolls and dies, and 
so obtain thc finished section at one dr aw . The l ast-mentioned 
way , a combinat ion of rolls and dies on a. drawbenoh , mi ght 1?e 
the most suitable fOT mass p roduction . Satirfactory re sults 
may be obt ained with all thc above methods ~ Whichever way is 
chosen', it is ne cessary t hat the cause or cause o of troubles , 
if any, should be qui ckly diagnosed and remedied . I f the prin-
c i pl e s of tool design nnd. the procedure in forming the section 
are p roperly applied i n evel" case , it is ne ver (1 very diffi cul t 
matter to detect and correct wi th certainty any i rreoularities 
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wh i ch may arise in p r oduct i om of new and unusual sections . Ex-
per ience shows also that a f i n al d.i e can usually be e it her modi-
f i ed or cO::1plete l y r emade mu ch qui cke r than can a pair of r ol ls . 
What is at present cons i de r ed to be an exce l lent me t hod of 
fo r mi ng may v1811 be found cumbersome at some t i me i n the futur e , 
but changes in a system of wor k i ng should not be made wi thout 
runple reasons , as the adopti on of new methods i nvari ably causes 
del ay s in p l' oelu ct ion . 
I n connection wi th this matte r of forming I ·woul d refe r to 
a remar k appear L'lg in N. A. C. A. Techni cal .,~emor andUJn No - 5?6 , 
whe r e it was stated in ef:t'ect that the need for cont i nuous heat 
treatment of steel str i p W<1S not apparen t . The wr it er omi tted 
to ampl i fy thic statement 8..Yld so..y , "in the thi cknesses of meto..l 
h i therto usee"':. i n stl'ip CO:!1st r u c t i on of primary :l1embe r s , and. gen-
e r ally i n cases whe r e the steel in the heat -treated state. has 
du ctili ty adequate to the de mands of the r equired sections . " 
-Or d i nary box spar s , etc . , hav e comp onent par ts r arely less 
i n tJ::J.ickne ss than. 0 . 012 in . ; mo r e oft en t hey have a t.1 i ckne ss 
of 0 . 01 5 in . , and i n these cases two or three p a ir s of r olls , 
in the very W01'st casec fou:: p a irs and a d i e , a r e al l that a r e 
nece ssar y to fo r m the st r ip . The section crol. be p r oduced at the 
rat e of 20 fe8t p e r mi nute or so , but as metal const r uct i on 
has devel oped so has the po ss i ble thi ckness of strip dec r eased 
f r om " thin " 28 G. steel until now, when material 0 . 005 i n . th i ck 
and having S. 40 p r op er ties is be i ng used , i t is no longer the 
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case that steel of 28 G. and t he ::;:'eabouts is r egar de d as ve ry 
thirr . I t would appea:r:- that vri t h the very thin mate ri:J.l now 
available , the fo r mi ng of h nrde1J.ed and tem:9c r cd st rip mi ght with 
advantage g ive vvay to c:. c·)mb inecl me thod of heat t reat1'!1cnt iUld 
formi ng , the str ip being forme d col d while in i to SOi; 8 St state . 
For example , s UPIJose a sec~Gi on .::18 ShOWl i n ~"71 i guT e 1 wu 'c !' e -
quir eu , thon if the stcel ribbon live r e worked i n the heat - trcated 
state, the ul timate tensil e stre:1gth be in~ 80 tons pe!' square 
inch, a seri e s of t ool.:; h.::1ving gap contour o (l S S1l0ViIl in Figure 2 , 
A, B, C and D, '.70uld be n e ed.ed , but if the s trip were s uppl ied 
i n the s oft st ate , the ul t im2.te tens ile strength be i n€; , saJ~ ' 
30 tons per squa r e inch, it mi gh-'c be p os s ible to produce the. sec-
tion (Fig .! 1 ), through a single tool or mo~c probablY thr pugh a 
pair of di es i n t<1nder.1 at one pass in continuous ope:l: ~tion: wi th 
the furn<1ce . I f the furnace were 4 '.L I lJ . long t ho fo r mi ng r a te 
might be 3 ft . or 4: f t . p e r minute , t he r ate of abso r pt iorr. of 
he a t f or complete saturat iun and sub sequent cooling being ve r y 
rapid for this thin materi al . A modi f i cation t o design, hov16 v-
e r , to Figul'e 3, would r esl)..lt in a subcta.-r:ttial red.uction~ of 
tools over s e ct ion Figur e 1 in fo r mi nG from heat-trellted st rip . 
I n a case vihare a seci;i on as s h o'wn in Fi gure 1 was r '3·J.uirod in 
quanti t i es , howeve r, the r e would be a very good c ase fOI' the 
adoption of the continuous fo r ming and heat- t r eatment method . 
For t he se l'easons, and bear ing in mi nd. the p os s i b ili ty of the 
adoption of stai nless steel st rip in aircraft ( which steel of 
5 
high tensile quality h a s not i n gener al sufficient ductility fo r 
fo r mi ng i nto sect i ons in the finished heat - treat ed state ) , it 
appear s to 08 likely t hat a continuous heat - tre a tment p l ant will 
fo r m paxt of t h e equip--nent of every up- to- date ail'c r af t bui l ding 
factory a t some t i me in the future . 
While tl'le write r ' s a r guments are not fortif i ed by actual 
experi ence of the p l'ocess , it woul d appear thB.t , except irr spe -
~ial cases , tl a t soft formi~g and continuous he a t t r e a tment mu st 
be suppl ementary to the fo r mi ng of st~ip whi ch has al r eady been 
heat - treat ed , be cause it must b e cheaper to quench flat st rip 
between flat 'ater- c ooled dies than to have special holl ow dies 
for each of the many s ..... ~aped members whi ch ~nake up an al l - metal 
a irpl ane . Again , the steel make r s in suppl ying the whole of the 
a ir c r aft i~dustry with st eel have larg e quantities of st rip fo r 
t r eatment , 2.nd with the fur naces continually wo r k i ng the II s e t-
ting-upll charg es , etc ., must be less than those wh i ch would be 
incurr ed by an ai r cr aft build ing f i r m whe r e t:q.e plant ca..n only 
be used intermittently. With large quantit i es of st rip on or de r 
or in sight t h e steel maker can install a large al1d sui t abl e 
plant , i nclud.i ng long fur naces , which make poss i ble a quick r ate 
of . pass i ng . This heat-treatmen t has to be paid for, and speak-
ing .gener aJ.ly , it does seem to be a mo r e economi c matte r fo r the 
st rip maker to per fo r m this operation~ than the strip u ser . 
Apart f rom costs , it seems no r e a tt r ac t ive to the strip user to 
be able to form h i s sect i ons at speeds varying from 10 f eet to 
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30 feet per minute than at speeds of as ~any inches per minute, 
with, in special cases, a lirilit of a fcw fe ct per minute. The 
fact that the i mport ent matter of inspectiorr of the heat- trcCJ,ted 
strip falls on the st eel maker , relieves the user of cqns ider-
able labor . 
The se are questions of expediency. FroL1 the point of view 
of gett ing the lightest poss ibl e st ructure, t he re is a strong 
case for fOl'ming soft ened steel st rip ['Uld heat-tre<1t illg subse -
quently . I n such a case , steel having high values of proof 
st r ess, say, 90 tons per squar e inch, might be used with a.dv8J1t -
age, an<,i at the same time sharp r adii may where necessary be 
included in the shape . Such sections could not be fo r med from 
st rip already heat-treated to the abov e st r ength v alue . I t 
seems likely for these and other reasons that bot h systems of 
fo r ming may have the ir special sphe r es . 
Returning to the question of forming heat - treated h i gh-
tensile steel strip by the me thod of r ol ling and dr awing , the 
latter being a separate operation, the fi rs t step is to settle 
the shape of the fin8~ 1'0118 or dies in order that the mater i al 
may sp~ing back to the designed shape . The fo rmula gen erally 
used is 
where Ro = 
1 
Ro 
1 
R 
= 
2f 
Et 
the required radius of the portion of the roll or 
die gap curve unde~ consideration ; 
R = the designed r adius ; 
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E = 
t = 
Young t s modulus of the mate rial; 
the st rip thickness; 
7 
and f = a figur e dependent on the st r ength of the mater ial. 
The probl em of spring-back i s of ext r eme compl exi ty , an.d 
the writ er can g ive no mat '}ematical jus tifi cation fo r using this 
f ormula, but where f is taken as the ultimate tens ile st r ength 
of the mat erial, <-l fairly clos e approximat ion i s obtained to the 
desired shape . I f f i s taken either as the el astic limit or 
the y i eld point, the materi al will cert a inly spring back f ar too 
much. A s a matte r of fact, the value given for f should be 
va~i ed with t he thickne ss of the materi al . I n cases of very 
thin strip i t is often found that the value of f for exact r e-
sult s exceeds t he ult i mat e t ensile strength of the mat erial, 
also t he spr i ng-back is governed to an appreciable extent fo r 
any p art i cular arc by the, shape of t he sect ion at the extremi ,. 
ties of the arc. 
A typicQI vari at ion in f with t hickness is shown in Fig-
ur e 4 , and in Figur e 5 , the relation be t ween R and Ro is shown 
graph i cally for cons t ant values of t and f; i t will be no ted 
that fo r very small radii the spring- back i s small , but it i s 
rarely negli gi bl e . The d.es i gner of the corrugated sect ions 
should also be responsibl e for the mfu~ufacture of t h e tool s . 
Then by careful observat ion, and by having templates of finished 
sect ions made and taking measurements of these , he will qu i ckly 
colle c t data enabling him to obtairr. 1'esul t s with all the p1'eci-
, 
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sion that is necessary for thi s work. I f the mat eri al is over-
size, or where conside~ able var iat ion of st ~ength occur s along 
the length of a st rip~ irregu1 2Y:'.t i es will ensue in the fo r med 
section . The techni q·le of the manufactur e of heat - treated steel 
strip has gre atly i mp.['oved during the last 18 mO"lt ts or two 
years, so that now trouble due to eithe r of these c auses is of 
r a r e oc currence . Where reQucticn in th i ckness of strip i s 
br ought abo::tt between rol13, or tn a die due to e i ther faulty 
tool s or over- si ze st:.cip, then bad forming resul ts will be ob-
t a i ned . I t is not des ired t o g ive the i mp r ession that the pro-
duction of corrugated strip is an extremely di fficult or fortu-
i tous matter . On the contrary , it i s an operation in :~'le tal con-
st ruction which , g iven the proper condi tions , causes very little 
trouble . 
Havi ng dete r mined tte shape of t~e fini shi~g tools , t he se-
l ection of the differ ent stages from the flat st rip to the final 
tool. is a matter entir el y fo r experi ence ; the onl y cons i derations 
ar e to produce the section with the minimum of rolls or dies , at 
the same tLne ensuring that no damage is done to the st rip 
through endeavoring to perfor m too much work at &"1.y par t i cular 
stage . 
Figur es 6 A, B and G, 1 A, B, G and D, and 8 A, B, G, D and 
E are typical examples of progr ess ive tool contours . 
In general , i t is not necessary to have different rolls fo r 
different thicknesses of stTip fo r the same section , but t he 
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f i nal dic must , of cour s e , be c_iffercnt for diffcrent thi ckncsses , 
in order t o get the correct final shape . Thu", , i n Fi gur e 7, tvYO 
po..i r s of r olls a r e adequo..te fo r st r ip r ang i ng f r om 28 G to 24 G 
in thi ckness , but a different di e i s necessary fo r each gauge . 
When th8 f inished shape is p r oduced in rolls , then the final 
pair must be des i gned fo r each strip t h i ckneGs i n or der to cor-
rec t the spring- back , wh i ch vari es i nve r sel y u.s the th i ckness . 
Until the tool des i gner has had a fair ~10unt of exper ience , 
i t is be tter to over - est i mate the amount of spring- back wh i ch 
i s likely to take pl ace than unde r est i mate it , fo r t he oper at i on 
of i nc r easing the wi dth of a fo r med sect i on i s a much s i mple r 
one than making a wide section narr ow. I n the use of r ol ls the 
parts of thc section where most wor k i s to be done should be as 
near as possible to t he l i ne mi dway betwe en the axes of the r ol l s . 
The section des i gne r shoul d alway s endeav or to i nclude one or 
mor e bends of smal l r adi us i n the sections he designs , and these 
shar p cur ve s should be fo r med as much as poss i bl e i n the f i rst 
pai r of rolls . The gr oove thus fo r med wil l act as a gui de fo r 
the s t r ip through the subsequent r olls or d i es . Experi ence has 
sho~m t hat it is mo r e satisfactory to do some wo rk on every 
part of t he wi d.th of the strip at each stage and not t o compl ete 
one ar c before begi nning to fo rm another . ( I t does not follow 
that thi s would be the better pr ocedur e where other methods of 
f or ming are to be followed , as fo r instance, fe eding thr ough 
rolls and dies at one pass .) 
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Templates need t o be made with great accur acy , and trouble 
is invited by attempting short cuts i n making them . I t is essen-
tial that the templates shoul d be f i tted to il repl i ca of a sec-
t ion of the required roll or die . These copies of the tool con-
tour (usually known a D "ma,3ter templ ates" 01' IIproofs") 2.S well 
as the shop templates are usually made from 18 G s __ eet steel . 
Each pr oof and it s templ ate must be reversible i n tl e case of 
symmet ri caL sections , otherwi se special r(;ar~dngs are needed on 
the rolls as t o which ends ar e to be threaded on to the r olling 
mill spindles : this should not be necessary" Fi tting the proofs 
together g ives the t rue contour and gap , and t his Eust agr ee with 
the calculated shape . Afte~ the rol ls or dies ar e made to the 
templ ates and the rolls are bor ed , b r oached , etc ., it is usual 
to t ry them out ~efore har deni ng, and it is usually necessary to 
touch them up here a-nd there wheTe t he i:'lateri al ·shows s i gns of 
being ·nipped: this is a matter fo r or dinar y observation . I t is 
alway s eas i er to for m a sYr:1Jnet r ical than an unsymmetr i cal sec-
tion. Unsymme trical secticms are rarely r eqUi red, but when they 
are, some i ngenuity may be required fTom the oper ato r because of 
the possibility of the strip being fed thr ough the rolls at var y-
i ng speeds ac ro ss it s width . Figure 6, A, B and C, is a case of 
an unsyrnmetrical section . 
Rolls should be made fror:1 good case- hardening steel ; ordi-
nary mi l d steel is often used , but a 0 . 1 per cent n i ckel steel 
i s better. Although a glass hard surface i s not necessary , ye t 
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the harder the surface the better, since there is always a ten-
dency fo; t he edges of the strip to cut furrows in the sides . 6f 
the rolls and in time such g r ooves may tend to throw the strip 
out of line . Owing to the lar ge mass of metal that is sometimes 
necessary in a roll, it is not al ways easy to obtain. a hard sur-
face without some distortion after case hardening . The only op-
erations aft er hardeni ng should be polishing ~Dd grinding out 
the bOTe. Oil lubrication is, of course, an advantage in rolling 
and a very liberal supply of oil i s an absolut e necessity in 
drawing. 
Die m~{ing is quite a different matte r fr om roll making . 
Where only a small quantity of a section is required, ordinary 
cast - iron dies may be used, but the gap will be good only for a 
few hundr ed f eet of strip . I ndeed, fo r soft metal s a simple 
wooden die can be made . For quantity production in steel it is 
usual to make the body of the die in cast iron, the lead- out 
portion being fitted with a hard steel face . Owing to the harsh 
nature of the drawing operation, th·js exi t face should be gl ass 
hard, or rapid we ar will take place and frequent renewal will be 
necessary . A sketch of a typ i cal die is shown in Figure 9 . 
Special devices a r e frequently necessary for use with dies , such, 
for inst ance, as floating mandrils for fo r ming complete cur1l?, 
etc. There is usua~ly no di fficul ty in fi tt ing the se . to -[ '':.e 
dies. While drawing ca.Dnot compare with rolling in speed_ of pro-
duct ion (except where the material is pulled through rolls) yet 
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where an experimental sect ion is required urgently , dr n,~ing mn,y 
be re sor ted to in prefer ence t o r olling , as di es can be produced 
more qui ckly than r olls . For this r eason al so it is often mo r e 
economicCJ.l to mn,ke dies where only a smal l quant ity of the sec-
tion is likely to be required. 
I f , for instance, a f.~gure, as shown in Figur e 10 ) wel' e r e -
quired urgently in a special case , tools f or shap ing, n,s shown 
i n Figures llA and IlB could be made 
• 
Apart f rom sel ecting appropr i ate stages fo r forming pr ocess, 
the onl y other considerati on of fi r st importance lies i n keeping 
the length of ar c constant for each cu rve from stage to stage , 
as in Figures 8A, 8B , and 8C , Part A r 2 a 1 = r 2 cr z = r3 a3 , etc . 
Vari ous ar tif i ces ne ed to be introduced occasi onally . For 
exampl e , in membe r s sub j ected to· low v o~ue s of st r ess intens ity, 
arcs having large value s of R/ t may be used , and it i s often 
bette r to have a sur face composed of one large aTC terminated 
by a small r adius than a surface composed of a seri es of flats 
joined together by ar cs of small radi i. I n the case of the arc 
of lar ge r adius , it will be found sometimes that the e xtremities 
of the calculated contour overl ap , t hus g iving an i mpossible 
shape fo r a di e . For exaxnple, i f pares of cr oss secb on (Fig . 
12) wer e r equir ed , then the fi r st oper at ion of rolling coul d be 
per fo r med with the r ol ls, ligur es 13A and B, correc t angles and 
r adi i fo r the spring- back g ive the shape sholffi in Figure 14 . In 
a c ase like thi s , a cert ain Mnount of bending may be done along 
p art of the ar c , as shown in Figure 15) port ion x . Then allow-
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ing this to spring back , to bend a further portion (y) of the 
ar c as showD in Figur e 16. Thus is the required shape obtained. 
The same process is necessary in wor king extremely thin strip . . 
The above cases p r ovide on their own account very good arguments 
for continuous heat treatment . Sections of this contour, how-
ever , are not r equired in lar ge quantities . 
On the drawings giving t he stages of fo r ming , the cente r s 
from which the various r adii ar e struck should be specified in 
r elation to two axes at righ t angles, as indicated in Figure 7A. 
Such centers ar e readily found by calculation and other wi se , and 
these dimensions are of gr eat servi ce to the templat e makers, 
and should be used as a check on the layout of the contours . 
In new designs of members, close cooper atiorr between shops 
and drafting r oom can of ten save much unnecessary l abo r . For 
example, suppose a spar has been designed having over - all dimen-
sions 4 in . by 2 in . , and suppose that when the first sample or 
test specimen of spar is made up , the over - all dimensions are 
3 15/16 in. by 2 1/16 in . , then if the spar p r oduced withstands 
i ts speci~ied test load, and it-is known that spars of these 
dimensions and having the same uniform material can always be 
produced, it is obviousl y eas i er and cheaper to modify the de-
sign: than to r emake the tools to produce the original spar sec-
tiom to the calculated d i mensions . 
I t is true that minor difficulties will appear i n the early 
stages of this work. One of the most common. is fo r the edges 
of a formed strip to buckle as they emer ge from a die or pai r of 
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rolls or to take a sinuous form : this is nearly always due to 
the strip being Iuongly fed into the tool, causing a st retching 
of the material at the edges . By altering the method of lead-in 
this t r ouble can usually be overcome . As illustrating this, if 
we have a rectangular piece of paper hel d so that one end is in 
the form of a circle, the other end being l eft flat, and then 
an attempt is made to defoTm the sheet so that the end curve 
will lie in a plane at right angle s to th e center l i ne of the 
paper, then the long edges will tend to tear . I f this were 
steel strip , and the die gap wa.s of simil ar shape to the oUl'ved 
end of the paper, then the strip would have to be fed in so that 
the edge s oould follow the natur al ourve i ndi cated by the paper, 
otherwise the edges would st ret ch and finally wave . 
The reader may think that the f orming of sec tion from 
strip becomes easier with so ft er material : within limits , this 
is so, but the successful fo r ming of very soft mat erials i s of-
ten far mor e difficult than oorrl~gating steel of S . 40 standard; 
for example, in one case , four pairs of r olls were r equired to 
produce a certain section from mat eri al of pr oof st ress 18 tons 
per square inch, and only two pairs when the pr oof stress was 
70 tons per squar e i noh , the gauge s be ing the same in each case, 
but that was simply because the soft material could not with-
stand the work of deformation on two pairs of r oll s without 
buokling and it had to be done by more g radual stages . 
It is olear from the fo regoing considerati ons that this 
• 
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matte r of corrugating and section fo r ming is a subject that 
teems with inter est in both i ts theoret i cal and p r act i cal aspects . 
We now pass on to the assembl y of these sect i ons i nto struc-
tur al members , and as a beginning deal wi th the bui ldi ng- up of 
wing or stabil i ze r spar s of the parallel box variety . I t has 
been previousl y stated that o~ing to the existing small demand 
fo r ai r craft, and to the constant changes i n des i gn , autOYl1atic 
machine r y for the assembl y of spars and similar member s is at 
p r esent out of the quest i on, but sufficientl y r ap i d p r oduct i on 
fo r present- day requi r ements has been obtained , i n the case of 
the above- mentioned member s, by such methods as are desc r ibed 
below. 
Figure 17 shows a gang p r ess equi pped wi th a t ool A, 
whi ch p i erces eight holes in the lips of spar s , two in each of 
the four edges, and a tool B cl i nches the r ivets whi ch are 
put i nto place by hand in the clear space between the two tools . 
Both tools are actuated by one sir oke of the press . The spar is 
carr i ed along on bar 0 ; there are holes in th i s bar spaced 
2- i n ch pi t ch , and it is moved along by means of lever D, the 
spr ing- loaded plunger E ensur ing that the spar is moved along 
exact l y 2 inciles . The punching tool follo\7.rs straight fo r ward 
lines , and li t t l e need be sai d about i t beyond the fac t that it 
is very importa.n.t to ensur e that the small II punchings lf a r e c['.r-
r i ed a1.7ay effect i vely f r om the tool ; thi s may not, i n all cases, 
be a ve r y ea sy matte r . 
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The clinchi ng tool is rather mor e compl i cated . The "holding-
up" portions must clearly come to r e st under t he heads of the 
eight :civets befor e the "up- setting" porti on come s in cont act 
with the rivet shanks. How this may be br ought about is shown 
i n Figure 18 , whi ch i s a sect ion of the tool showing the spar i n 
plQ.ce ; in or de r to g ive cleCtr ne ss to t he explanat i on, the right-
hand half of the sketch illustr ate s the position of the movable 
por tions of the tool when the r am is at the top of it s st r oke , 
and t he left- hand half their positions at the end of a down 
stroke . 
F is the plug for attachment to the press cr osshead. Th i s 
plug is screwed i nto arm G. Downward movement of ar m G causes 
links Hl to r otate r ound p ins I, the other end of the links 
gi ving a rect iltnear mot ion to part J. This part slides in 
groove s machined in the body of the tool . To each p in N secur-
ing links Hl to cwn J is attached Ct link H2 o These link s 
.g ive v er t i cal motton to the lower arm G1 • The sl iding c wn gives 
the correct mot ion to the rivet heCtd support holders K. The 
sequence of j',lOtions can be plainly follovved f r om the dr (1wi ngs . 
The curved ends of the cems come f ir st int o cont act with the 
sloping end of the "holding-up " tools ; during the f irst part of 
the st roke the uppe r and lower "holdinb- upll t ool s [lI'e forced 
apart until the IIsets" come in cont ac t wit ~ the rivet heL'..ds ; 
p rovi sion i s made , of cour se , against any end'wise or later L'..l 
mov ement of the parts K. When the parts K are in position 
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shown on the left - hand half of Fi gur e 18, the curved end of J 
i s no longer in cont act wi t h the sloping end face of K ~1d fo r 
the r emai nde r of the st r oke the hori zontal faces of J and K 
ar e alone In contact; ther efore , no fur ther verti cal movements 
are given to parts K, but dur ing the pe r iod these parts are in 
horizontal sl i di ng contact a r ms G a,.'1d G1 are each still moving 
towar ds t he center 0 f the t ool by r eas on of th e downward 
movement of the r am cr osshead and links Hl and Hz, as pr ev i ous-
ly explained . These horizont al arms carry the "snaps " M. It 
is thus cl early seen how the correct motions are g iven to the 
e i ght holding-up punches 0 and the e i ght head- fo rmi ng punches 
M. Only four such pairs of tools are to be s e en in Figure 18, 
but on the actual machine there are four more pai r s , each at 
l -inch pi tch from t hose shown . On the up st r oke, springs P 
bring holders K back t o the posit ion shown in ri ght-hand hal f 
of the dr awi ng . 
The punching tool is not so compl i cated as the riveting 
tool , as the r e i s obviously no need to give motion to the die, 
only the punches need to be oper ated. 
The mechan i cal ope r ations in spar assembly using th is c om-
bination of appli ances ar e t her efore : 
(1) Depr ess plunger E . 
( 2) Rotate the l ever D, and afte r sl i ght movement of the 
bar C, l eave g o E, and aft er the bar has t r av eled 2 i nches 
the plunger will automat ically registel' with the next hole in C. 
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( 3) Give the pre ss r am the requi s i te down and up moveiilent . 
If the inner ve r t i cal faces of the tools A and B ar e a 
li tt l e mor e than 6 inches apart, the above thr ee op er ations may 
be r epeated thr ee times success ively; then if the pit ch of the 
rivets is 1 inch a s in this par t i cul ar case , it will be necessa-
ry befor e the ope r ations ar e continued to pl ace the necessary 
rivets in the holes which are i n that part of the spar l yi ng 
between the tvlO tools. This has to be done by hand, but vd th 
simple spring loader s the whol e s ix on any part i cular l i p may be 
fed in simul taneously. I t will be noted in Fi gure 18 that the 
upper rivets are put in ups i de dovm. I n order to pr event them 
f all i ng out, a thin layer of grease is spr ead on the unde r s i de 
of the two uppe r edges . The qui ckest r esult s ar e obtained by 
two oper ators , one actuat ing the parts D, E, and the press han-
dle and the other merely filling the loaders wit h rivets. 
The above compound process coul d be extended so that mor e 
than eight holes could be punched simul taneously or eight r iv-
ets clinched if desi r ed . 
There are other advantages in thi s me thod of spar assembly. 
One is that manu factur e i n su ch a way does not call fo r special-
ly skilled oper at ives , whil e a second advant age i s that equal 
wor k i s being done on each of the edges simul taneousl y, tl:us, 
the r e is no tendency for the spar to twist or bend . I n earl ier 
me thods of aSRembly, where work was done on each r ivet and Gdge 
separately, cons iderable skill was called fo r on the part of 
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the operator in riveting up, rivets having to be put in and 
"snapped ll 'Ii th discrimination . Taking an ext re;-!le case as an il -
lustration; it will readily be 88en that if one of the four 
edges only is riveted up completely along its length, the 
stretching of the metal r ound each hole which accompanies the 
closing of the rivets will cause that edge to become curved , and 
thus throw the whole spar out of line . 
In the manufac ture of st rip fuselage br acing members, as 
illustrated in Figur e 9 ( N. A. C. A. Technical ./iemor andum No . 526), 
8. similar tool may be used under a gang press ( see Fig . 19) . The 
component tools are , of course, much simpler in this case because 
of the simpler fo r m of the product required . 
I n some structural member s there . ar e not two axes of symme-
t ry; in those cases the ope rations caus ing stretching of the 
edges cannot be carried out in such a way that one tendenGY to 
cause distortion cancels out with another . A case of th i s kind 
is illust rated by the fus elage longeron (Fig . 20) . 
A pr ocedure which may b e followed. in such a, case i s to 
pl ace the component sections in a jig so that the axes of all 
sections YY ar e ver tical and the axes XX do not lie in one 
plane , but the points of intersection of the axes li e on a curve 
whi ch is concave upwards. Then, when the rivets are placed in 
the lips Il the st r etching effect i s such that when the member 
i s rivet ed up and removed from the jig the longitudinal axis is 
st r aight . 
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Such a procedure , it i s admitted, is not cons i st ent with 
the quickest production, and it has been found that with high-
tensile steels and suitable choice of rivets and r i vet spacing 
the distortion in assembly can ' be reduced to a small wnount which 
can easil y be corrected by bending back to the st r a i ght again . 
An idea of the amount of the ini t ial se t that may be required in 
some special cases may be gained from Figure 21 . The tools nec-
essary for assembling these members are shown in Figure 21, one 
fo r punching, the other fo r r i vet - clinching . 
The shape of some built- up members ensures that there shall 
be no deformation after r i veting . Some int erplane struts furn-
i sh an example of this. The load- carrying portion of such a mem-
ber is shown in the jig (Fi g. 22) . By vi r tue of their depth 
these members have sufficient strength to resist the bending ten-
dency of the riveti ng-up operation , and a st r aight assembly j i g 
may be used. The illustration shows the details, and the method 
of using the jig ne eds l i ttle description. The f l ange and web 
are held in position by means of st r aps Q, and the hard bushes 
ar e carr i ed in movable drill j i g R. In thi s case the holes a r e 
dr illed by means of an ai r -driven tool . There are advantages in 
using these air drills, the chief one being that the speed can 
be regulated easily over a wide range . In assembl y, punching 
holes is nearly always pr e ferable to drilling, but there are, 
unfortunately, some cases where the positions of holes ar e not 
accessible fo r punching . 
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The horizontal studs S axe used for holding the drilling 
jig R. Th i s is moved into an adjoining position after the 
drill i ng of each set of eight holes. 
It is not claimed that the above methods of a ssembly would 
be adequate fo r large- scale production, but such production 
would warr&~t the spending of a larger sum of money in tools 
than is indicated by the appliances described. The amount of 
money that may be spent in tools preparing for a job should bear 
some proportionat e r elation to the numbe r of parts required ; 
Figure 22, for instance, merely shows a simple but effective 
jig sui table fo r the requirements of the moment . 
Win g R ib s 
As to rib 0anufacture, Figures 7A, B, 0, D illustrate a 
method which has been practiced. Figure 7A shows how ch~~nel 
booms ma~r be fo r med to any desired contouF : the small roll U 
is capable of ad justment up and down by ineans of wheel V, and 
the channel is moved backwards and forwards in the pair of rolls 
wh i ch are actuated by the ha.~dle through gear wheels . 
Figure JB shows the method used for fol ding over the sides 
of the bracing channel. The end of the channel is hel d irr the 
small clamp Wand this clamp is held by a pin through a hole 
in the angle iron. This p in is inserted success ively in the 
series of holes shown in the sides of the angle. After eac~ 
II setting" the handles X a re turned over, this action:. folds 
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over the sides of the channel wh i ch li es in a groove between 
these handles . 
Figur e 7C shows how the continuous br acing channel i s bent 
to the r equir ed shape : small cl amp s ar e suitably spac ed on a 
base-pl ate and the cha~~el is s i mply bent r ound each cl amp . 
A cam is rotated by means of handl es Y, thus firmly g r asping 
each por tion of t he channel . The booms ru1d br ac i ng so form~d 
are pl aced i n the a ssembl y jig 7D aJ.1d by means of air drills 
the necessary rivet hol es made thr ough boom ruld br ac i ng together. 
This assembly jig consists of .upper and lower rectangul ar sec-
tioned steel bent to the requi s ite contour and sc r ewed to a 
base-pl ate . The har d bu shes a r e carri ed in swivelling blocks ; 
afte r drilling , these blocks can be swung away f r om the boom 
and the rivets insert ed and clirrched , thus compl et ing the manu-
f ac ture of the rib . 
Repai r of these member s after damage is a very s impl e mat -
ter provided tha,t the damage i s not such as to need the r eplace-
ment of the whole component ; a bent rib boom that caun-ot be ef -
fi c iently st r a i ghtened may have a.~other channel placed over i t, 
the internal dimensions of whi ch ar e slightly gr eater than the 
external dimensions of the orig inal boom . Similarly with the 
br ac i ngs ; but since all rivets ar e easil y access i ble , the in-
sertion of a new p i ece of rib br ac i ng i s an easy matter, ~s also 
i s the replacement of a compl ete rib boom, i f th i s is considered 
nece ssar y . 
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Again, wi th spars Clnd longe:rons r epair s can be easi ly ef-
fected in these components by virtue of the wide rivet i ng edges . 
These have purposely been kept as wi de as possibl e (Figs . 10 and 
11, ~T . A. C. A. Techn i cal Memor andum No . 527), so that in the case 
of spars , channels may be placed in the weos along the damaged 
port ion. and the shctllow sides of these cha:mels attached to the 
riveting edges of the spars as in Figur e 11 (N. A. C. A. Techni cal 
Memorandum No . 527 ), but in this case this shallow channel would 
have no holes drilled in the base , as indicated in fi gure r e-
fer r ed to . I f it is pr efe rred, lengths of flange or web may be 
pl aced over the dmnaged portion of the spar and secur ed only to 
the r ivet i ng edges of the member, but gener ally for spar s buckled 
in the flanGe and web a r elat ively heavy gauge (say, 16 G) flat -
based channel , secured to the ribs of the i:'lember only , is suffi-
cient . At ~ risk of repetition of what has been said previous-
ly, it i s again emphas iz ed that this k ind of repair may be re ad-
ily done ext ernally on the spar without any i nterior att achY:lent . 
Regardi ng dD~aged spars, it may oe sai d at this stage that 
loc al buckling of a spar f l ange ( caused , say , by a wing tip 
st ri ki ng an obstacle or the gr ound ) does not necessarily mean 
that the ai r plane must be dismantl ed and·taken back to the a ir-
port by road or r ai l. A spar' loaded i n the manne r indicated i n 
Fi gure 5 UJ . A. C. A. Techni cal Memor andum No. 52,7), unt il the com-
p r ess ion flange buckle s would most probably on a re-test st i l l 
support half or even three- qu art ers of the total load carr i ed 
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during the first test and a spar similarly buckled would conse-
quently be safe for a cross- country flight . A mo r e serious mat-
ter might be the deformation of the whole wing and the conse-
quent alt eration to its aerodynwnic properties . In the event 
of part of a sp ar being fractured, particularly in the tension 
flange , r epair or replacement would be imperative before the 
airplane could be used. 
As regards fuselage membe r s , longerons and strut s, if the 
major portion of a longeron is daffiaged (dent ed ) a patch of sec-
tion and gauge identical wi th that originally used may be sprung 
in place and riveted to the two lips . I t is, of course, neces-
sary to allow the patch to extend a few inches on either side of 
the dent . Such a r epair is shown in Figur e 24 . 
Since metal const r uction development has been mainly in 
service ai r craft , this matte r of r epai r has necessar ily been 
kept well to the fo r e . I n comme r cial ai r c: r aft the need for re-
pair, that i s, repair to a dwnaged st r uctur e, should be negli-
gi ble compared with poss i bl e dwnage to mil i tary a irplane s ; never -
theless, experience has shown that facility for repair in a mem-
ber can quite well be included in the des i gn without serious 
sacrifice of either weight or developed st r ength , and there is 
re ason to believe that in future const ructions or higher devel -
op:nents of tIle art of metal const ruction, effi ci ency of members 
and ease of repair will, in good design, cont inue to be comple -
mentary character isti cs . 
For Part IV, see N. A. C. A. Techni cal Memorandum No . 529, 
which follows . 
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